Abstract
Introduction
Europa Island is the southernmost of the Scattered Islands (Les îles Éparses) in the southern Mozambique Channel, 550 km from the coast of Mozambique and 300 km from the coast of Madagascar at 22°21'S 40°23'E. Expeditioners from the research program BioReCIE (Biodiversité, ressources et conservation des récifs coralliens des Iles Eparses) recently visited the island. In November 2011 a multidisciplinary team explored the reef slopes and reef flats. Among other echinoderms (Conand et al. submitted) Chantal Conand received numbers of very small previously unknown seastar specimens from the reef flat, and these specimens are reported in this paper. A similar small fissiparous seastar, at first mistakenly thought to be Asterina burtoni Gray, 1840 , occurs in the rocky shallows of the Mascarene Islands to the east of Madagascar and was previously studied by Chantal Conand and her colleagues (see Kojadinovic et al. 2004 , Ooka et al. 2010 . Aquilonastra conandae O'Loughlin & Rowe, 2006 was erected for this species. This work distinguishes these two similar small fissiparous asterinid species from opposite sides of Madagascar in the Indian Ocean. A single specimen of a second asterinid species, Aquilonastra richmondi O'Loughlin & Rowe, 2006, was also collected from Europa Island during the recent expedition.
Methods
The specimens were collected by Nicky Gravier-Bonnet (for Chantal Conand) Description. Fissiparous Aquilonastra species; rays 5-7, predominantly 6, rarely 7, largest specimens with 5; up to R = 4 mm, r = 2 mm (preserved in alcohol); rays discrete, wide basally tapering to rounded end distally; more than one inconspicuous madreporite; some abactinal contiguous spinelets over papulae possibly act as pedicellariae, spinelets not differentiated as valves; abactinal gonopores. At R = 4 mm, plates with proximal notch or indentation for papula, rarely doubly notched; single large papula per papular space; single longitudinal series of single papulae along each side of rays; abactinal spinelets glassy, rugose, predominantly digitiform, spinous distally and laterally, up to rarely 10 per plate; marginal plates in regular series, subequal; superomarginal spinelets up to about 5 per plate; inferomarginal spinelets up to about 8 per plate. Spines per actinal plate: oral 4-5, suboral 1, furrow 3 (4 rare), subambulacral 1 (2 rare), actinal inter-radial 1 (2 rare); inter-radial spines predominantly subsacciform, spinous distally.
Colour (live). Variably mottled, predominantly with green, never with red, madreporites orange (photo from C. Conand).
Distribution. Indian Ocean, Mozambique Channel, Scattered Is., Europa I., 0-1 m. Etymology. Named chantalae for Dr Chantal Conand, Professor Emeritus, University of La Réunion, in appreciation of Chantal's considerable contribution to echinoderm research and provision of specimens for this study. 
Aquilonastra richmondi O'Loughlin & Rowe, 2006
Aquilonastra richmondi O'Loughlin & Rowe, 2006: 279-281, figs 1, 4e, 6f, g, 10a. Material examined. Indian Ocean, Scattered Is., Europa I., station 10 Bio 90, 22°21'S 40°23'E, under rock on reef flat, C. Conand, 10 Nov 2011 , MNHN IE-2013 
